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Our estcemed centrîbuters wvi11 confer a
favor b>' attending more striet>' te that
axiom about Uhc sorti cf wtt. 'Va-b sait

Canmadisu Celebrities.
Ns'. î.-C.1ORGE BROV.

11Y ASPER.
At the lewlv demuain Of Boec Park-cal-

led Bor for short, te demenstrate, te the
thoughtfnl mind that the prepricter is one
flot partial te drawing the long bowc-cur
reporter waited uipon thes Hon. GEORGE,
BRoWSý, the sole surviver cf a race cf peuti-
clans long silnce defunet. Thc grand eld
Refermer, wbio, b>' a strange centradietien,
is the nîest bitter eld Tory ta Canada,-sat
wîthia bis study, leeking lice Purit>' on a
monument wlnklng fil Cerruption.

I1 weuld asil" said the writer, "e f yen,
as te last remuant of aparty that was once
a powe.r la the land-as one whe belongs b>'
habit, force of mmnd and cliaracter, te a
period past and gene; as oe whe lias been
useful ta times gone b>', but whose useful-
ness bas gene "-3fir. Bnlowwv started-"l tnte
many and varions directions, te give mue
yeur ideas as te wby Canada is net the
country she slàould be, and wliat is the mat-
ter with lier polities."

Said lie: IlThe reason îvly Canada is se,
surely and at tlie samne time swlftly plugiage
down the abyss te muin aad degradation, is
a most lamentable one, but oe that caa 'be
seen by an>' earnest thinking man witli ver>'
littie trouble. The reasea 18 that ne longer de
Canadians unliesitating>' believe and act on
the advice, cf my great; newspaper, the G7lobe.
Tliey are net sufilciently quiek and intelli-
gent, te, understand that nMy palier caa
advocate a polio>', b>' arguments vbioli are
tetally inoonsisteat and irrecencilable, and
stili be sincere ta botb. ¶'ley' cannet, ia
thisai feeblenens cf mind. consprehend howv
it 15 that 'ail gentleman cf higis social stand-
ing'1 cian give a cironumstantial accouat of a
pelitictîl transaction one day, and anether
similiar in substance thougli differing in
ever>' detail and leadtng te totall>' differeat
conclusiens on the next day, and stili be
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truthiful la ever>' particular. The faot s
that the peeple preceed new-a-days to argue
fer îhemselves, and in doing se, tbey alwçays
gel tliemselves inte a fearful niess. The>'
tike the Globe as a proposition, and argue it
eut,' whereas tlieysheîîld taire il as an axîem
-a self-evident trutb-and oaa whiob oaa-
net be dispuîed or gaiusaid."

"lBut," enqniréd eut reporter, "lhcw do
You accouait for this fearful backslidiag in
thie natural order cf intelligence cf eut
citizens?",

thIII can only account fer il, b>' tlie facî Ibat
thre, bas, in recent ycars, arisea a class cf

men whe,cembining a superlicial kcnowledge,
witli a geed deal cf skîli aI nîaking1 a sliow,
and a plauisable ua>' cf pntting fsdse prend-
ses, ai-c enabled te, cenvince people titat
certain unsound and absurd coelusiens are
seuad and truc. Ahti if ail a»' felleters
tuere like MAOý,KEýnZIE and Me-WAT, or even
docile as tlie once ignorant CARI tVIGHIT,
my great; polie>' wedid be more easy cf ac-
ccmiplîsbmeaî. But fasI ltera a.re men
Wvho, lîke BLAirE, thinin l their presuimptien
iliat lte>' kanow somretling, Whbo play' havoc
wîth my partv and rula tbe prioles
wliicb I profess, aitheugli some dan>' it.
These mea have tlia bardibeed te def>' my
Powuer, and ara fooliali enongli te acl> conl-
tmar>' te ni> advice and tuishes. Who in
fermer years weuid have theuglil ef cein-
plainiag cf my 'big pusis' letter? That
latter tuas part of a gr-eat; design for ralîeving
and belping a strugglinz and povcrîv stricicea
olass of voters. The mone>' thiat tîtat letter
caused. te he eirenlated threngheiîî Canada
did an immense lot cf goed. The National
Pelicy, forsoothl Tbe truc National Pelicy
is tIsaI pelîcy that; tutl put nione>' inte the
poacets of our citizens and my ilbig push "
letter did thal. Wbere la the fanît cf thal?
Is il net a gîciics lbing toe andi snffering
linmanîty? Truc, I always said tbat tha
so-ealled Tories were wrong ta praotising
corruption. But what the>' tere wreag ta
deing, I tuas nighl. 31>' motives tuere pure,
and fer my eeuntry's goed. Their motives
%rere place and peower. Tha>', ainsI gel
tîteir place aad peower, tuhule I-uell, didn't.
Bnt Ibis cannot netu be allered. Mea tube
wuill net listen te, me whlic I comnmand, have
notu that power whlicli I slieuld have. Out
preseat Gevernor-General tuili net dismiss
tlie crewd cf harpies b>' wbomn lie is advised,
although I teld hlm. lie slieuld deo se. I
have sen my couatry geo tacti stop b>' stop,
until I have almest mada uip Mny mmud te
alianden pelitias for ever aiid, like tlie Ro-
man statesman, retire te my farmn for goed-
et bad. But I have detained yen tee long.
Will yen bave semes refreslimeat?"

"Tan s," said our reporter, "1l den'l
minci if I do take a short n-.

The. Agricutural sud Other REsources
of Ontario.

(J">osî our olon &Çecial Uo»îîaiiîona-r.)

Couioccs'ur Aug. 20.
&r,-Hvingreceived your instructiens te

examine and report upon lthe Agrîcultural
and ether Reseurces cf Ontario. especially
ta conneotien wtuil the N. P., I cetamenced
my investigatien on Moaday eveaing. Nat-
urali>' I luirned my stops tetuards tbat vast
territr wbioh is as yct enly partiailly set-

lIed wlîr the herny-banded sons cf toil
are still struggling tuiti tlie bowling tuilder-
ness, and tubera lte mineraI treasures cf na-
ture still repose la their virgia beds, tureught
ta plastic vestaients cf alluvinîn, and pro-
tected fromn tbe tee curions eye of man b>'
igneens coeaîings cf prebistorlo antiquit>'.

A-lient!
LeI me observe, en piuaut, that I liavea't
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the smallest idea tub> the terni homy-hnd-
ed is applted te Ibis pepulatien ;-b ui>'
tandene>' te bts I bave disccvcred is te-
'yards these cf a liquid obaraicter. I don't
knew tubat rte wilclerness bas (lene tint it
should be raproactied iil Oritism or de-
nonccd as liewlin:-tnut il is rîsual te sa>'
tbe.se tbings, and I campl>' witli custoîn.

Well, Sir, I traveiled by tbe Teronte and
Nipissing Railway te Ceboconk. B>' a most
exlraordinnry instance cf forgelfxîlness. on
leaviag- Tor-ente I came aua>' ivithout eitaer
my purse or ai> wardrete. Ttc latter 1
have temperaril>' sîîpplied by torrcwing a
fetu articles fromn my landiord, and it fortua-
atel>' happenad tliat I met lu tlie train a
yenng gentleman frem thie nerttern distrIcts,
tubare hae 18 cngaged in agriculture, tuli bad
a ver>' small head, ver>' large feet, and a
notion ltaI lie tuas geed ait encline. This
intaresting young mian gave tueo mucli infor-
matien abeut lte agriculture cf his district,
and 1»' a ver>' singular chance I won a 11111e
mnone>' frin hlm lit a friendly game, la fact
ail the mna>'c bie iead, (il; tas; onI' hue, sev-
enty-five), aad this lias enabled nie te pa>'
axpen-bes ntil I receive renaittances Irons
y, thicli I arn sure yen tuili sendi me,
îvoa't yen, b>' te-morew's niail? But te re-
turn te lte subjoot cf in> commission.

Cebncoack la tbe presant terminus cf th.e
Nipissing Railwa>'. l 15 likal>' te remain
so. Since tbe opening cf tise raîlua>' somte
faw yaars sinca, thc place lias made reînark-
able pro«ress AU that lime the village con-
tained a%la-cksrnitli's sliop, twc tave ras aud
trea steres;, notu il contains a blacksmitli's
sbep, tue steres, tbre îaverns and a sa-
loon. Titere are, tee,înany satu milîs anennd,
tulicit cnt ne less than a million fect cf lm-
ber- annual>'. A nllioa of lumber! The
liiaited potuens cf man cean searcelv compre-
band Iba vastness of a million. Lt us np-
preacli il gradual>'. A million feet of
lumber, if a la twelve foot beards, piaced
end toend witli sufioient distances bettueca
tbem, woîild reacli frem the earîbl te tlie
mocii! Bxtraerdinary as titis may> seem, it
ceases le be wenderfnl tuhen oonîplaned wtuil
the sîrange facî, ettained b>' a sometubat
elatorale caiculation, sbowing that if tlie
quantit>' of Inumber named tuere laid as a
fler il weuid cover exaîctly oe million
square feet cf surface, and aiiowing ien feetl
te be sufficiant space fer a lHighland fling,
oaa hnndred tliousaad LoiIxE's could ail
bling legether -and have reoom te, spare.
blotten cf saints! A leuudred thonsand
LeRtNEsI Let us change tbe subjeot.

The chief reseunce of Ib is district, tubaIt-
er agrieultural or elliertuise. i5 frogs. At
one tinte the trade ta Ibese delîcacies, and
tbe fregs, had attained large preportiens.
and great umbers tuera experted. The
district ir-rnediatel>' aronnd lthe village tuas
almost dennidedl of ils tuarbens, and the
metalîlo couic cf tbe bit:! freg tuas lioard ne
noe. But b>' semai stran e ha.- liei N.
P. gave 10 this grcwing ncqustr>' né pr.tao-
tien, and tt gradual>' deoayed aud is netu
almoal dead. but as long as tinte ta a conk
Ihere is ahepe, and tulen the Cabinet me-
turns frem Eaglaad il is te, be hoped thal a
tread ineasure cf protectica will te givea te
Ibis remuneralive indusîr>', and this impor-
tant resource ba dul>' develeped.

I have net carried su>' investigations te
any dstance f rom tha ian a wtiebeI -am
stayiu . Tto fact is that 1 cannot carry tte
investigatica famIlier tuithouit also carryia<f
my laalerd's pants, and lie bas intîmate(r
in, I must sa>', a ver>' gentleman>' manner,
Ihat bie wonld net like te have Ihese pants
pass ont cf bis vietu. Se yen will senti me
ramitlanoas, wen't yen?9

Youn Ceintî1ssiemîn.


